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A message from our Chairman, Roger Hobbs

W

elcome to our Summer Newsletter for 2017.

What do we do?

When I had the honour and privilege of becoming
your Chairman in May 2013 there were a number of issues
on the horizon that could detrimentally affect the
Summersdale area that we all enjoy so much. Your
committee has always dealt with these in a calm and
pragmatic way. Today there are new challenges for us to
consider.
What is the SRA?
We have always taken opportunities to be fully involved in
the consultation processes when they have presented
themselves. My view is, and has always been, that
the SRA should be an apolitical association; it should try to
be inclusive in its membership - prepared to listen to and
respect all members’ views. I think we have enough
political representation looking after our needs in the
Chichester City Council, Chichester District Council and
West Sussex County Council; therefore we do not wish to
be a clone of those, or merely replicate their role. In reality
we are a pressure group trying to influence the decisions
being made on our behalf by our elected representatives.
I think that we have been, and continue to be, effective in
making our views known—not only in our immediate
neighbourhood but also in the wider Chichester area,
because we believe that the way Chichester develops will
affect our enjoyment of the city as a whole.

Members of your committee attended workshops on the
WSCC Local Minerals Plan and WSCC Road-space studies;
we have listened to hours of debates on the CDC Local Plan,
including evidence for and against planning applications at
CDC Planning Committee meetings - putting our own
evidence where appropriate; we have given our views on
the CDC’s Chichester Vision and responded to the new
mayor’s request for comments from the local community
on the A27. We were also interested in the organisation of
our future critical health service at St Richard’s Hospital.
Our main remit...
However, our main remit is to concentrate on those issues
that most affect our Summersdale members; so we have
had representatives on the Grayling Development
Committee, the Goodwood Airfield and Goodwood Road
Circuit Consultative Committees and, latterly, on the
Friends of Brandy Hole Copse committee and the executive
committee of Chichester Society. We have been involved
in the A27 discussions and the “Build a better A27
Community Workshops”. We have also spent hours in
County Hall as representatives on the White House Farm
Local Residents’ Association Committee - aimed at
mitigating the highway effects of that development on the
neighbouring residential areas, of which we are one.
For more from our Chairman see page 2

Dates for diaries 2017/2018
Committee Meetings
7:30 pm at St Michael’s Hall
2017
Thu 27 July
Thu 31 August*
Thu 26 October
Thu 23 November
*changed date

Goodwood
Qatar Goodwood Festival
1-5 August

2018
Thu 4 January
Thu 15 February
(AGM)
Thu 22 February
Thu 5 April
Thu 31 May
Thu 26 July
Thu 6 September
Thu 25 October
Thu 22 November

Bank Holiday wk/end
25-27 August
Friday Fireworks,
'50s Fun & Frivolity
Revival Meeting
8-10 September
For information on events
go to:
www.goodwood.com/eventscalendar

Other information
For other information please
go to our website
www.summersdaleresidents.co.uk

We post information on our
notice board by the letter box
in The Broadway.
We will also advise you of any urgent
matters by email; the most recent
email was sent on 7 June entitled
“Great Get Together—
18 June 2017”.
If you did not receive it please email
the membership secretary.

Planning Matters — Chairman’s Comment
Currently we seem to have a number of planning
applications which increase the number of residential
units on formerly single plots. These applications could
change the character of Summersdale. This was an issue
raised in our Summersdale Character Appraisal,

produced by Barry Aldridge some years ago, which is still
very relevant today. Where we feel the application
adversely affects the character of Summersdale we will
continue to oppose these applications.

The Chichester By-pass — Chairman’s comment
Some of you, who are members of The Chichester
Society, may have read my recent article published in the
June addition of their Newsletter where I am posing the
question “Is the Chi by-pass cancellation a Godsend”.
This article basically came about after listening to many
differing points of view that were expressed at the time
of the A27 consultation. I was well aware from the
finding of our members’ consultation that there was very
strong opposition to a northern by-pass because of the
detrimental effect it would have on our local
environment and on the national park. I was also well
aware, from discussing this within our SRA Committee,
that there was also great disquiet about foisting similar
unacceptable environmental impacts on our community
living to the south of the city. That is why we felt that we
could not commend any of the options to our members
and suggested that members made up their own minds.
I then started reading the numerous articles on the
adverse effects of diesel particulates on people’s health

and the great strides which were occurring in the electric
and driverless cars technology which just could come to
our rescue. The once ‘pie in the sky’ dreams of a sci-fi
answer to our problems may become a reality within the
next decade or so. It would not take much - say a range
of 3-500 miles between charging—to make electric cars
the ‘go to’ type of fuel. This would quickly eat into and
reduce the pollution health effects of our vehicles.
Driverless cars are already being developed around the
world and that could have a dramatic effect on the roadspace capacity—so much so that it is questionable
whether the extra road-space will be needed. Consider
the effect that could have on the delivery of the CDC
Vision for Chichester, especially in the central areas. If
you get a chance please read it; whilst I do not expect
you all to agree with the position I have taken, I am
always interested to hear your views. In our position we
can often take views that differ from your elected
political representatives which can give us more freedom
to express views that are not perhaps so stereotypical.

And now — our Chairman’s farewell — who will replace him?
At last year’s, and again at this year’s, AGM I indicated
that it was time for me to stand down as Chairman of
your Association and hand the reigns on to someone
else. The constitution states that the chairman should
only stand for a period of three years. There are good
reasons for this; change brings new ideas and different
ways of looking at things which is healthy for an
organisation such as ours. When I first started to
become involved with the Association we were at
loggerheads with Goodwood because of the noise and
intrusion that it brought to our lives.
However, over the years we have taken a different
approach. We respect that many residents in Chichester,
and indeed our own members, love the race circuit. In
order that we could both co-exist as good neighbours we
felt we needed to get more involved with the decision
making process. So we have representation on the race
circuit consultative committee, which is not just a talking
shop. We have been tireless in our efforts to reduce the
effects on our community and have built up a good
working relationship with the circuit; our stance of
keeping a dialogue open has helped us to mitigate those
problems.
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I am now well into my fifth year as your Chairman and
it has been an honour and a privilege to represent you
during this period. When I started I did not have any
grandchildren; now I have two smashing little lads.
Members who are grandparents know only too well
how much pleasure and joy grandchildren bring to one’s
life but also how much time they take up. I do not want
to miss out on that. I also have many other voluntary
roles taking up more of my time. For those reasons,
and so that there is an opportunity for someone to
take the association in another direction and to put
their personality on the way the association develops, I
will not be standing for the chairman’s role at the next
AGM in February. Ideally in the meantime we would
like to undertake some successional planning so the
new chairman can ‘hit the ground running’ in February.
The committee are a brilliant group of individuals. They
have a wealth of experience and have always been
prepared to give sound and considered advice
generously whenever I have requested it. They have
helped me immensely over the years and have often
have made me stop, think and reconsider my opinion.

This is an appeal to any member who would like to have a go at chairing the committee.
Please make yourself known and we will then help you to acclimatise to the role.
Unsure? Come to a committee meeting to see how we work.

The ‘GET TOGTHER’ on 18th June to commemorate the life of Jo Cox
Alison Stratton-Baldwin, our newest committee
member, and her husband, Ryan, organised this event.
SRA members were sent an email or received a flyer. →
More flyers were delivered in the streets nearby.

Summerdale Road was
closed between
The Broadway and
Highland Road

In St Michael's Hall
Nick Clark put on a disco,
did some magic and
crafted balloons

In the grounds
outside there was
a bouncy castle,
a St John’s
Ambulance tent,
colouring and craft
activities and
something to test
your strength!
→

In the tent the
dummies wait to
be resuscitated!
←
At last—
someone who
knows how to do
CPR →

The defibrillator waits to be used

In the street there
were tables and
chairs for the food
that people had
brought
Alison and Ryan have sent this comment
“The 'Get Together' was a great day—we had quite a few
people turn up. We all enjoyed ourselves; it was lovely
meeting new people and we had a lot of positive
feedback.

People enjoyed learning more about St John's Ambulance
and watching the demonstrations. Nick Clark was a big hit
with the kids.
Hopefully this will be something we can do every year.”

Regular Activities at the Care Homes in Summersdale
Wellington Grange has a cafe
every Friday 10:30—11:30 am
—an open invitation designed
to welcome and encourage
friends in the local community
for complimentary tea, coffee,
homemade cakes, and
great company on a very
informal basis.

Augusta Court has a
fortnightly dementia coffee afternoon
every 2nd & 4th Tuesday 2—4 pm
each month.
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The Friends of Brandy Hole Copse
an article by their chairman Andrew Berriman
I’m sure I don’t really need to tell the good folk of the Summersdale Residents Association just how wonderful is
Brandy Hole Copse. When you fancy a good walk, without first needing the car, I’m sure you, along with the equally
good folk of the Parklands and East Broyle Residents’ Associations, walk to, then through, the Copse. It may be small,
just six hectares, (or fifteen acres in old money), but it is, to coin a phrase, perfectly formed. For a start it’s got not just
one nor two but three ponds: Brandy Hole, Willow, and COPS. That last one, by the way, owes its name to Chichester’s
worst pun as it was dug out by the ‘squaddies’ of the Royal Military Police! Ownership of the Copse is shared between
Chichester District Council, Mr Rank and Mr Henty.

What’s the Copse got on offer?
It’s got large oak and ash trees, now over 150 years old, and it’s
got copses of sweet chestnut, which have probably been
coppiced for over 300 years. It’s got the Chichester
Entrenchments, late Iron Age banks and ditches, dug out with
huge effort in about 100BC for reasons still unknown. It’s got the
World War Two anti-tank traps known as ‘dragon’s teeth’ to
hinder the possible Panzer tank advance on the city in 1940. Its
very name suggests that dubious activities took place here in the
past, with smugglers hiding away their illicit bottles, or even kegs
of brandy, in tunnels dug into the soft gravel. It’s got so much
flora and fauna – flowers, birds, butterflies—even deer - to be
enjoyed at all times of year. In winter it becomes a wetland
habitat, so wellies become the only sensible footwear. The Copse
can be enjoyed by all, by babies being pushed in their buggies,
and by their grandparents doing the pushing. Most of all, it is
loved by dogwalkers and, undoubtedly, by their dogs!

the dragon’s teeth

But I don’t need to tell you any of this, do I? Because you all often visit the Copse regularly, either to observe nature in
all its forms, or to seek out some life-enhancing contentment and relaxation from its tranquillity and beauty. It is
perfectly possible to walk for more than an hour in the Copse, and stroll around the Dewpond Field and Millet Field,
which are just to the south of the Copse.

So what do the Friends of Brandy Hole Copse do?

the Crumblies—hedge laying

We have a weekly working party, on Wednesdays at 2 pm, who work hard to
keep the Copse in good order, doing all those tasks which you can imagine need
to be done. We have ‘the Crumblies’ on Thursday mornings, who create living
hedge boundaries from the sweet chestnuts. We have recommenced coppicing
this winter. We have accessed funds from various bid pots that will enable us to
improve the pathway up from Willow Pond to East Broyle Copse for those with
mobility issues. We wish to replace some of the log benches, and some of the
invasive non-native laurel trees. We intend to tackle the issue of the unsightly
algae in Brandy Hole Pond. With the help of The Conservation Volunteers in the
autumn we will be running a ‘Green Gym’ that will aim to encourage volunteers
to take part in these projects.

Would you like to join in?
East Broyle Copse is part of
Brandy Hole Copse;
the District Council coppiced a small
compartment for a couple of sessions
this February.
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As no doubt with all organisations, we face challenges.
What do we do about cyclists, who are not welcome in the Copse as they could crash into those babies in buggies?
Anti-social behaviour, dumping and litter are problems but, luckily, not too serious. Six pesky terrapins in Brandy Hole
Pond are a real nuisance as they are voracious eaters and take few prisoners. They used to be small but are now the
size of dinner-plates. Even if we could catch them, what would we do with them?
Then, of course, there is the elephant in the room—the proposed Whitehouse Farm building development. The Copse
itself, as designated ancient woodland, is thankfully not under threat. But the status and fate of the Two Fields is
uncertain; the developers refer vaguely to the creation of a Country Park, but specifics are in short supply. Part of one
field may well have the proposed new roundabout built on it. As Friends, we are keen to create two wildflower
meadows in these fields and even incorporate them into the Copse under the
The more Friends there are,
control of the Copse Management Board. We will seek to promote the attractions
the more powerful is our voice.
of this suggestion to Miller Homes and Linden Homes, who are planning to build
1600 homes on the Whitehouse Farm site by 2029, with the first 750 before 2019. The more Friends there are, the
more powerful is our voice.

If you’d like to become a Friend, (£5 pa), please contact Mel Holford on 01243 527645
The SRA now has a representative on the Friends Of Brandy Hole Copse Committee

Grey boxes, green conduit and lots of trenches! - What’s it all about?
Over the last few weeks Summersdale—as
have other areas in Chichester—has been
‘invaded’ by teams of men digging trenches in
the pavements, installing green conduit and
connecting this to grey boxes at one end and
to a Virgin Media port outside every dwelling.
The green conduit is
empty when it is laid
and is connected to
the nearest grey box.
There are 3 levels of
box:
The largest grey box →
known to the installers as
‘the big daddy’ is at the
corner of The Broadway
and Summersdale Road.
From here the conduit
connects to ↓
This box—the next
size down—has a
code AA followed by 2
numbers—this one is in
the Lavant Road next to
Plainwood Close. From
here the conduit
connects to ↓
This box—the next
size down—has a
code AA followed by
4 numbers—this one
is in the Lavant Road
near the surgery

What’s inside the box?

This conduit comes
from the previous box
This is where each
house will be ‘switched
on’ once the fibre optic
cable is connected—
(see below)
so this box will serve
48 houses

So what’s now
inside the conduit?
Fibre optic cables— capable of transmitting
more data at higher speeds than the copper
wires of a telephone network and much
more efficient at carrying that data. A fibre
optic cable is made up of very thin strands
of glass which laser light is beamed down at
incredibly fast speeds (quite literally the
speed of light!) to carry data. This
installation brings fibre optic cable right to
your house. Whether you need it depends
on how you use the internet. The benefits of
fibre optic broadband are best seen for
heavier use.
For more information go to:
www.broadbandchoices.co.uk

This conduit will go to ports
outside individual houses

How did it get there?
Once the conduit was all in
place the cable was blown
through at a speed of 40-50
metres per minute. For
visibility the cable was
equipped with a LED tip.

And the grey boxes....?
The original dark green boxes
got too hot so they were
painted grey. But eventually
they will be painted a different
green which will still allow
them to remain cool enough.
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New facilities in or near Summersdale
The SRA donated money—
along with Lavant Parish Council and
Chichester City Council—
to provide benches and picnic tables
on Centurion Way at the top of the hill
by the amphitheatre,
as this is an area enjoyed by our community

A seat at
The Avenue
bus stop in
Lavant Road

The SRA is hoping to arrange a talk by PCSO Richard Moorey about
scams and rogue traders. This will last between 45 mins and an hour
- plus time for questions. Some Summersdale residents have been
approached by fraudsters—on the phone and at the door—so this
will provide useful information. Once it has been arranged we will
send an email and post details on the One Stop Notice Board.

One of the picnic
tables recently
installed →

NOTE ON MEMBERSHIP
If you have a subscription slip enclosed it means your £5 subscription is still owing for 2017
Some of those owing are paying on Standing Order; please check your statement for January.
Perhaps you have cancelled the standing order or you have changed banks?
Unfortunately, often the leaving bank does not pass the correct information to the new bank.
If this applies to you please check with your bank.
If it does show up on your statement please let me know:

tel 778374 or email me at
vanessaatsra@gmail.com

Cheques should be sent to Mrs V Stern, 15 Selham Close, Chichester PO19 5BZ

Your Committee 2017
Chairman
Roger Hobbs, 1 Brandy Hole Lane, PO19 5RL
Tel: 538717
email: admin@summersdaleresidents.co.uk

Please let the membership secretary know if you have
decided not to continue your membership
- particularly if you have cancelled a standing order.

Vice Chairman

Planning Secretary

Mrs Sue Spooner, 1 Maplehurst Road, PO19 6QL
Tel: 528467

Andrew Birch, 8 Selham Close, PO19 5BZ
Tel: 775342
email: planning@summersdaleresidents.co.uk

Treasurer and Assistant Minutes Secretary
Peter Bickley, 4 Maplehurst Road, PO19 6QL
Tel: 780628

Membership Secretary
Mrs Vanessa Stern, 15 Selham Close, PO19 5BZ
Tel: 778374
email: membership@summersdaleresidents.co.uk

Assistant Planning Secretary
Trevor Owen, Abbotsford, Summersdale Road, PO19 6PW
Tel: 527307

Minutes Secretary
Janet Leonard, 64 Ferndale Road, PO19 6QJ
Tel: 697391

Goodwood Liaison
Newsletter Editor
Mrs Mary Quiney, 26 Plainwood Close, PO19 5YB
Mob: 07814 707759
email:newsletter@summersdaleresidents.co.uk

Webmaster
Michael Steel, 59 Maplehurst Road, PO19 6RP
Tel: 771249
email: webmaster@summersdaleresidents.co.uk
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Dennis Martin, 9 Hunters Way, PO19 5RB
Tel: 536496
email:goodwoodliaison@summersdaleresidents.co.uk

Newsletter Distribution
Michael Berry, 34 Plainwood Close, PO19 5YB
Tel/Fax: 530208
Alison Stratton-Baldwin 17 Croft Mead, PO19 6RN
Tel: 787348

